
Abounding in fine building plots and opening up a ne<o section <o/hich is sure to increase n«s.'as>

SITUATE:
Depot Place. HiringRiver Water Front. Oga>, \u0084 --_
Srdgwlck Avenue. Went IBNth tinl Boecobd Aveag.
I.lnd Avenue. Went 170 th Street. Wen l«3t& Ft.-—r
Nelson Avenue. Imien HIT Avenue. West 171. fllnstWashington Bridge Park. Commerce Avenue. Aqueaort At-u"

HlghhrldKe Park. . <"«ae.

I>«MF.I. SKVMOIR, Esq.. 29 Wall Street. N. Y. City.) Attorney*
K.« IIAIU*1.. SWKKZY. i:-n. «2 William M.. N. V. City. (for Plaint
DE WITT. MMKHAN itDC WITT.«8 Nsman Street. New York City. Attorneys for Defendants.

AUCTIONEER'S NOTE Thin sale, which Is absolute, without reserve, being a Supreme. Conn partlUsn
\u25a0ale. opens up a part of th* Bronx which for year* has been kept Intact by the Oxrden Estate trustees.
Policies of Title Insurance of the Lawyers' Title Insurance *Tru-t Co. willbe Issued to purchasers tin st, charge.

70% may remain on bond and mortgage for one or two year* at S per rest.
Map* and booklets or any further Information of above sale apply to

JOSEPH P. DAY,Auctioneer, orM
s
:IWcASSAI

Real Estate.

THE PRESENT CONDITION
Df THE MONEY MARKET

Offers you excellent oppor;unlt'.«sto dispose of your country property

ON A CASH BASIS
Offering yon In return

GOOD PAVING MKJ. INVEsniEVTSin Flat and Apartment Houses.
CLEMENT H. SMITH.«3« Tremont Avt., cor. VaaaomsSSß Are.

HOW ABOUT YOUR FACTORY?_ _ LONG ISLA>D CITY FACTORY CO..
N. T. Om<-ra . . . no Nassau 91

HIGH CLASS SUMMER HOMES: club now forming.
EZRA a mm*

150 Proa:

4y.% MOnTGAGE LOANS. i i£
CORTLANDT MORTOAGB CO.. «2 Xfinism 91

City Property for Sole.
Desirable Plot Near Post Office

FOR SALE
SUITABLE LOCATION FOB

OJTICE AND SHOWROOM BVILS>ISCk.

IBIAMB1 WIITIW CO.. *—->*-*.

Unfurnished Apartments to Let

OWN TOUR HOME —No rent; 14 story fireproof; turn
vacancies loft: location below &>th. For plan mm

CHARLES E. FORCE. «M sth *t*. TeL
—

33th.

LAP >NTAINE AYE.. 2130. near 182 dst. (ISM st L
statlonv— Stngte flat. 7 room*, bath, storeroom, ateaas

hear, hot water.

Brooklyn Property for Sale.

TWO FAMILY atone nous*. 12 rooms and 3 balbr.
built two years ago. handsomely decorated; Part
place, near Brighton Beach L. R. M. Box 1.

Tribune.
1

Country Property for Sale.

THE WESTCHESTEI HILLS,
Beautiful. Ar.e»ible. Healthful. VaiuaM*

FARMS COUNTRY PLACES—AIX
SIZES— PRICED-EASY TERMS .

70 Acrea; House. Xi rooms, all improvements; Canaaa
House. c,reenhour#, all kinds of fruit. Ma*nine«nt Sbaat;

E»ten<!ed Views: Station Mminutes; 28 miles City Haiti:
Commuting distance: $23.(4)0- -'

- -
AJIAWAU REALTY CO..

31 NASSAU ST.. NEW TORK. _
VTLANTIC HIGHLANDS—For «a.c. eotras* al 1»

rooms, bath and laundry; barn with loft.saw; a*

It»xt23: reasoiabl*. Address owner. A. V. 9 Daai it.
East Orange. N. J. _
HAWORTH. N. J. th» plac« to Mr* IB«alra

FRANKLIN SOCIETY. 1Bqekman at.

VT BETLLMOREv—FIn» cotta«». T rooms: «!1 J31'I"^*
ments; bath: plot 14»»a0O: bast location; XISOK

tenrm. SAMUEL. SELF. Beltmor*. L.I. .
FARM. BF.PFORD STATION, consisting of « to

•
.17

•
acres. Li-room hous« an.i barn; well watered. CS»j

on« of th» most romantic and most gartsiaaßM placsa m
IVestchester Ounty. aurrounded by th» most prominent
and richest men in W"«»»tchest«r County; beautiful atwa
of water running throush farm. Call anil loo* at BMBs;

you willfind as above stated: price. $35,000.
F. N. CLARK. Bedford Station »\u25a0 »^

/-lOUNTRT HOME on th» Hudson at RJllß*b?e*lJS
X- sores: Ifnot sold willb* leased, furnished. tor»

m*r. Addresa MARTIN HEERMANCE. Pou»6it9«;>-\
X T. -
A'ILI.AGETARM. TWO RESIDENCES. W rwß^!L.V<ilV story barn, hennery: great bargain thla jbooib.

$I.9*>. F. THOMPSON. Hotel Central. Winsted. Coan.

COUNTRY STORE PROPERTT: stork sad *»*"2L\u25a0^ new soda fountain: postofflca; hall orar •*<*.*2J
frame bulldtrg; built 1004; 11 rooms. Box 3. MtniiltgiWi

X. J. .
TDEALCOUNTRY HOME. Saawmagnnk Maußtatna.

i-
;ff

I view of CatsWUs; 10 room house, barns. outbuLd.-..<•

75 acre-; $3,000 buys this farm. J. B. HARDENBBasm
Koeedale. N. T- -
TOR SALE. OR TO LET—Pleasant *">"*• *tffl%*JL? Albany, overlooking th» Hudson. Apply to^UA»-
THA OOOLD. » Bedford Terrace. Northampton. J——'_
rnARKYTOWN.—House. 14 rooms; electric Hsnt. >a*^L stable, fruit: nva acres: fine river view: rent aw""

•

ate. JOHN WEBBER, owner. 7 Beefcman St.. N. T.».w

FOR SALE— »uw»<!soßa» resldenc* laith« *JJJ"JL*iIIII South Orange. New Jersey; house has 15 "£?&bathrooms, steam heat. gas and •'•ctrte *"JUfrtsa
first claa. condition: all Improvements: \u25a0««*IV?LS3;
horses: corner lot. 220*273 feet: owner soingaar^gj
willsell at a bargain. Address 471 C«atr« strset. *>«"•*

Orange. N. J. . •

Y\7HITE PLAINS. N. T—*-roon»houss: con"frA > and stable: plot 30x123; steam heat «as •**.*£*£
mortem plumbing, hardwood •'"Im^beauttfAil *'•"•*« x.
$2,000 cash. OWNER. V. O. Bo» gg. White Plain*. **•

-1f>-ROOM HOUSE, all Improvements. acre fW""*'XI)» room house. »^S lota, shade tr^*J•«••I££
too* *•!!. barn and hennery; ssversl "e^,^,*
plots: easy terms; ft miles from 42d *..-»" „ j^
THOMAS BRANIGAN. Coytesvlll*. near Fort Laa.

*

-nrOR SATE.—Cheap. T-«ct» plot: Cn* residlratW
J* tlon: » minute* w*lk la depot; «smm"J~^sßf
Chambers or West 23.1 ats.; must aaertflo. for J3.8C0. "-

term^ CHARLES FREY. Demareat. N. J.

Country Property to j^_^

HOUSES.
On* furnished and thre» unfumLshed; larg» StwasaTKg^.t»Weirni«Uhy location. b^tUJU^^jgT^ZX

the year from »Si» to $2.00», N. M. MORALES. sTasw-
aon. N. T. -

CAPE COD.—Summer cottage, right on th» **?*••Lj ftve bedrooms, sitting room, dlnln*,2^1.. vieSlaundry. bathroom; hot and ciAA water; teleshOß*. jjsoa.
stable: good b&thlns; use of boat: P"<* '-"FJSrAp-Jt . H. T. SMITH. South Harwich. aU»-__

AKO CEOltaE.— Summer home. U "S'SL/rVr*-\j covtage 8 rooms, to ~nt 1n rndlan •K*"".̂f [v.
Vet particulars address EDWARD BARK. li»**\u25a0' l

"

Brooklyn. ,—

TO IMPROVE UPTOWN PLOT.
I-lans have been filed for two six at \u25a0• . irtment

homes to be bull! In 110 th at., of th->

J. H. BEHRMANN IN MANY DEALS.
John H. Behrmann has, sold for Frit:; Kuhnle

the three story three family building and the tnn
story building, on a plot Mx2M> feet, on the south
3lds of 216 th Rt.. nour White Plains aye; also, for•Jeorije Arnold Mosea the parcel of <icht lot- at th.-

southwest corner of L'2Sth at. and Bronx Boulevard;
also, for Ern'-st Berfling, the two lota at the south-
east corner of Arthur (213th) at. and :.t : aye. to
Frank P. Dtnoia, who Intends to erect two family
dwelling houaea on the ail foi Albert A
Kitto a house a:;<! two lota on the north side of
221st at., west of White Plaina aye.•

PROPERTY OWNERS AROUSED.
A mass m.ptinj.' of the i'nit--.i ! Own-

ers' Association will be held at th< New York

Turn Hall ut Io'clock to-morrow rusjht la i
against the proposed ai ement

House law as submitted to the Legislature b> I'nm-

>ner Butler of th< Tt-nemenl Houae Depart-

In veiw of the widespread interest which this sale
has aroused, it is expected that more persons will
attend it than were present at any other sale ever
held in the Vesey street rooms. Mayor McClellan
has signed an ordinance permitting Mr. Day "to
rope off Vesey st." in front of the auction rooms
to-day and to-morrow to accommodate the crowds
at tne sale.

The Children's Aid Society has sold its old Riv-
ington st. school. A complete report of that deal
willbe found In another column.

Horace B. Ely & Co. and N. A. Herwin /v.- Co.
have sold for Mary Laird No. 913 6th aye., a four
story building,on a lot r:'x«i: feet. The buyer owns
an adjoining plot.

Bernard Smyth & Sons have sold to the Ocemore
BuildingCompany for David Stewart Nos. 1926 and
192S Amsterdam avi\. adfoinlncr the northwest cor-
ner of irrtli St., two three story buildings, with
stores. 30x100 feet.

Jesse C. Bennett & <"... apld at the southeast
comer of IlHven we. and 170th St.. 110 foot front,
103 feet in depth and >"• feet 1: the rear.

A. L Monleeal &\u25a0 Son (Incorporated) have sold
for Jacob Axelrod the four Blory twenty foot pri-
vate dwelling house No. IS West S7th St.. to Hell-
ner & Wolf.

Douglas Robinson. Charles S. Brown A Co. have
resold for Julia Ttnch*nan No* S4 and Sfi Ist st.
The seller recently bought No. $4 to 90 Ist st.
from Colonel John Jacob Astor.

The sale will end to-morrow.

One of the largest auction offerings of vacant
land ever held on Manhattan Island willbe begun

at the Real Estate Exchange Batesrooma in Vesey

st. at 9 o'clock this morning. Many .realty lead-
ers say no other auction sale of vacant land in the
history of tho city was grcuter than this one.
Joseph P. Day willbe the auctioneer, and tho of-
ferings will comprise the vast holdings in The
Bronx of tbe Ogden estate. The tract has an area
of 1,500 city lots. It extends from the Harlem
River In an easterly direction as far as Shake-
apeare avenue, and from l*7th st. it runs north
to a point several hundred feet north of Washing-

ton Bridge.
For years the Ogden estate has kept Intact this

great tract, and that is the principal cause of the
slow development of the section. The district is
within easy reach of the City Hall, and It is to

have much better trunslt facilities In the near
future. Ifvarious transit plans are carried out,

The prices obtained at this sale, ifgood, willhave
a beneficial effect, it is thought, on realty opera-
dons this year, and if poor are expected to make
the market for vacant land in the upper districts
of the city sluggish.

The Yale & Town© Manufacturing Company has

leased a floor in the Glover Kuildlng,at the north-
east corner of 28th st. and sth aw. for five years.

Plans have been tiled for enlarging the four
story dwelling house No. 131 Baal 71st st. for the
Sty Real Estate Company as new owner, and for

adding a new story and remodelling generally the

three story dwelling house No. 119 East 64th St..
\u0084wn.,i by Henry B."Meeker. These improvements
are estimated to cost IK.MO, by Charles I. Berg.

the architect. , ..>.
J Edgar Leaycraft, who was recently appointed

a member of the board of governors or the Ueal

Bstat< Board of Broken, baa been placed on the
legislative committee of that organization. a. >..
Gltterman has also been added to the legislative
committee. Mr Gltterman will be the secretary of

Plan«;™ave Wen Bled with Buildings Superin-
tendent Murphy for enlarging the four story city

house of Richard M. Hoe. at No. 11 East list
st A new ilifth .story will be added, the interior
remodelled and redecorated and an elevator in-
stalled. The Improvement! are to cost »30.0f»?. me
architects are Carrere & Hasting-.

TRANSACTIONS IN REALTY.
Blsar Riizz<'tty has sold to Israel I^lppmann Nos.

i"and 1- Morton at., two three story buildings, on
a plot 50x90 feet.

H. C. S<nior & Co. have sold for Leopold I-eyer-

sohn the five story tenement ions- No. 73S 10th aye.,

on lot li'.xT.'i feet, to August Hattephauser.
Nathan Grabenheimer and others have resold the

Imperial, a five story flathouse. on plot 102.2x70
feet; at the northwest corner of Amsterdam aye.

and 85th st.
I. Carluccl has sold for Israel I.ippmann to John

Ricardl Nos 3U and Sl6 East 108th St.. a six story

tenement house, on plot 39.3x125 feet.
a. Kiihnty lias sold to i.>'ii FeiKel No. 4" East

Tr.tii st.. a <four story tenement house, on lot -.'-x
1!•'. llx irrccular.

B. Menflcnel lins resold No. 371 Is! aye.. \u25a0 five.
story double flathouse, 24x100 feet, and lias bought
from Mhert Starke No. 131 Ibl ;.•• . southwest cor-
ner of Bth st.. v five lory fluthouae 27x50 feet.

Ait. I Millt-r us bought from the Friend estate
No. 416 Ist aye.. a live story tenement house, on lot
24.8x100 f*-et.

Stoloft ,<• Kr vet lii''c soil No 129 Cannon St..
a five story merit house, on lot 20x10*1 foot.

Loeb .t Kaufman hpve si.lrt for John Wynne the,
plot. 200x100 feet. -»t the northeast corner of Beach
aye. ajid 147th st.

The Krnf>l-«'nhn Iterlty Company lias (Id for
Isak Tepper No. ;:>;>'. to 37fv Rider nve, northeast
corner of 14V«t St.. three two fatuitydwelling houses.

ii. Straus has sold No. 2.".U valentine aye., a
dwelling house, on riot aix'fto feet.

Uebhoff & Hlnchfleld have .«01,l to Bloom &
Goldhers and <;. Thomas, respectively, Nob. 3318
and ?. V 'J(> Til aye."; two five story triple fUtliouses.
each on lot '. "\1

"'
'.<•

REALTY NOTES.
Samuel Martin has leased for Cohen & Glauber

to H. Hirseh the northeast corner of Columbus
a.ye. and 60th st.: for Nathan Ottlnger to F.

Pihmitt. No. 31 Columbus aye. ;for Morris Wrin-

steln to A. Chlmitz. No. Ml Columbus aye.: for the

Martin estate to John Brenner and Joseph Rogers,

respectively. Nob. 4SI and »V. 9th aye.. and for

Oscar M. Melvtn to Margaret Kolb No. 745 West

End aye.

Circle for Harry Lehr. as owner. Each house

willhave a frontage of 624 feet and a^depth of 38
feet, with facades of limestone J.^ rlc CayCay.tnt|accommodations for seventeen families. Each is to

cost 580.000. Maximilian Zipkes la the architect.

A $160,000 BUILDING PROJECT.

Plans have been filed for a six story brick apart-

ment house to be built for Jacob Axelrod at he

eouthwest comer of Morningside Drive and «Bth
P t. It will-front ICO.U feet in the avenue and
166 feet in the street. It will have a facade of.
brick trimmed with atone. It will have accommo-
dations for thirty families. Itis to cost $IW>.OOO.

The architect is G. F. Pelham.

Citif Property to Let.
VFOIR-STOI'.y PRIVATE DWELLING. 133 W. tilth

\u25a0t one block fiaai Central Park; 13 rooms; new
.:un,l.ir.g; »M™W>X » SHF: TO,V,245 yy. ligth,t.

Country Property forSale or to Let.

OCEAN DROVE. N. J.
—

Cottage*, bungalows and
boarding house) for sale or rent. »fnutn«- bargains

in «»a«h"r« home*. For particulars call or writs
OSBORN & SMITH. Ht» Main Aye.. Ocean Grove. N. J.

Booklet upon request.

Brooklyn Property to Let.

Tri
Lie,ANT DETACHED COTTAOE TO RENT: 11

Iitoon-* ai>'l bath, all tmprovem-nts: n<*»-ly IIPWrtaJ;
up to dat«>; U".l t>arksl<!« aye.. opposite Prospect Park.
Flatbu*h; huniijr to R. B. 1.. Woodruff avenue station.
Iniulro at bouse, or J. BKIIRT. 1115 Bergen St., i:rooh-
lyn. -.v: V

Furnished Houses to
—

Country.

TO RENT FOB SEASON.
—

Ideal summer home of
ten room*, furnished; hi*;h •levatioa; tin- water;

(TOT* and shale trees. c»n>n opportunity, small fruits;
nfte»n minutes' walk from umall lake; one mile to ra!!-
roaif station. Bradford, N. H.; half hour by rail to Sun-
ape" I-ak*: references \ hanged. Address Mrs GEO.

I." BROWN. 23 Itumford St.. ••uncord. N. U.

MXMARONECK ON SOUND.
—

Furnished houses. *
to 14 rooms, on Ileathcot* Hilland Hawthorn

r»rk h to IT. minutes from station:S3»o *«V>o. JS<><"> la
$1 -.no for season. WAMPAQI'AM REALTY COR-
PORATION. In.-. Mair.aronei-k. N. T.

To Let for Business Purposes.

I\n*'>K IjOFT SSslOO: \u25a0"• liuimiwir: Ut« steam: wmt»r
J service; llfjhl3 sules; reasonabl*. Frtedrlchs. 1W

Sullivan- St.
'

/HO RENT FOR BUSINESS.— rarIor and upper floor*.

X together or separate; 11"JI Madison aye. OWNER,
24;t I.exiniftfn a*»

18 All »iz.-». tl«rht four sides; skylight, elevator.
J p.i»*>r. HAT. t \u25a0*\u25a0* Mulberry St.. near »Jrand.

Furnished Apartments to Let.

A
—

E3.E«ANTLY FI'RXISHED APARTMENTS; prt-
J\ rate bath' *1-">" dally: including meals, one. (13;
two. }2-'» weekly. HE ALABAMA.15 East 11th st.

Long Island Real Estate for Sale.
,)«> ACRE FARM bo»x1 building; "•! land; 1 mil*from
',\ villas:*; Boltabl* for mit-k farm or poultry farm;

reasonable rent. Mrs. MARI CAMERON. Hicksvlll*.
I>oiik ••an* |

AMAOAXSETT. I.ONO I>l..\M>.
r>eslrabla *hor« front cott;i(ses for sale an.l rent. Rook'

let
*

W. M. TERRY.

ii/,ttv(;F of 7 rooms; small barn; few fruit trees;

C Plot •'*>»I.''O; ri=o<>. H »» ''• v WALLACE-.
{loetrflU* < tr.tir. Long Island.

It all happened in London, twenty years ago.

Representatives from all the nations had assem-
bled at the Court of St. James's lor the Peace Ju-

bilee "Besides the Intellectual, polished, social

and official representatives of America there were
present in London at that time," says the prince
of the Wild West .-touts in the modest statement
*hlcb is not entitled "What IHave Done for

Peace." "delegates from the rugge.l lifeof the Far

West, the last representatives of a gipuntio strug-

gle between clvilieation and savagery."

The colonel, or, as he is sometimes known. "Buf-

falo Bill." had Just gone to London, and he de-

cided to show the latsajatas of the nations what
a real Wild West Show was. but. if there's any-
thing in all his career the modest colonel regrets.

It is certainly not that visit to London. Did it
pay? Why. the show is such a fierce one that even

the blood lusting Dahomeyites said. "No more for

t»s!"
And to think that this one vivid and veracious

chronicle of heroic and romantic history should
have such an effect that only twenty years after
Carnegie Hall should be re-echoing with voices in

half a dozen toncues telling what a line time it

•would be when ell the nations raised their voices

tor peace.
There was a difference btUieeu the only real and

original Wild West Show at th( Garden yesterday
afternoon and evening and last week's oonferencea
at Carnegie Hall. When Colonel Cody raised his

voice and announced to the crowded houses that

he had the pleasure of presenting the riders" «on-

KreRS of the world, there was no London editor to

raise a voice of dissent. Ms ovcrexacting Harvard
professor stepped up front and declared thai "the
only reincarnation of heroic and romantic history

the world has ever known" was but a "pipe

dream
"

and a mere illusion that would have to be

done away withbefore any r<al progress was made

Inthe direction of peace.
Not a perp \u25a0»\u25a0 heard during cither performance

yesterday, except of approval of what was going

on. It was the same old show, with the same old

Indians ai.d cowboys and Cossacks, the same satin-

Jacketed cowboy girls and boys representing the
mild and simple life of the plains forty years or
more ago, with » few big new realistic scenes.

One of these was a reproduction of the battle of

Summit Springs, fought on the Border line of Colo-
rado and Nebraska in the summer of 1869. General
Eugene A.Carr. who commanded the United States
troops in that conflict, with the bloodthirsty scenes.
•was at the Garden last night to greet his old cam-
paign chum. "Buffalo Bill." and witness the re-
«sactment of the original battl<\

"It's just like old limes," said the general, "only

It's more enjoyable looking at it from this box."
•It' was a satisfied and peaceful minded crowd

\u25a0which poured out of the Garden yesterday after-
noor after they had wound up a real holiday with
a'-sight of the same harry event as It la practised
oa Colonel Cody's ranch in Wyoming. The bail
Ist of Indians, who, like certain persons at the
s^eatit imitation pacifying spectacle at Carnegie
) Ml. would break in and spoil it nil were safely
. iced to the delight of the spectators.

en. to show that Colonel Cody had done all
yiuhe said he had for peace, they rose up and rod.?
about in the grand finale, while men. women and
children, all grown young again stood up and
•SatoS their welcome back home to the exile who

k 2 1,, been going on bravely and uncomplainingly
\u25a0 •»" jgh every nook and crook of Europe during
/ ast five years sowing the peace seeds, which.

'i«- the visit"lii London a score of years ago, have
•Mroctified in more than a smile." as the pro-
{Taanie declared.

Took Twenty Years for That Lon-
don Show to Soak In.

Itsll seemed like the recent peace congress yes-
terday afternoon and evening In the Madison
Square Oarden. when the public had the first os-
aortunity—fo.- a consideration— of observing the
tfread and direful feats of real war which lei the
representatives of the nations to come together and
tell the world what Americans think of universal
and eternal peace.

It took the persuasive powers of "Colonel" Kr«-d
Hill. who became .so «iani»ired of the idea of the

irolden age at the recent sessions at Carnegi'- Hal!
that he has thrown v;. his Job and offered his ser-
vices gratis to the "c*use." fee l<»ad his modest
biother officer to It. but "OotOßeT William K. «'ody

has finally yielded and announced that he was re-
apontiible for it all.

FATBOLMAH HAS HARD FIGHT.

Real Estate Wanted.

STONE PILE FOR CHICAGO ROGUES.
ik'o. April -•''• Confidence men, plckpock-

• l other crooks who have managed here-
tofore to . ii- puntahmenl l-y paying tints will

lulred to work on a municipal atone j>tl'»

under the new vagrancy bill if it la enacted by

the present Legislature. Chief of Police Shlppy

and Chief Justice Harry Olson of the Munici-
pal Couri agreed yesterday thai th*» most ef-
fectlve way of ridding Chicago >f criminals who
care nothing for fined of from .<.">»> to S]oo for
each offence la to put them to work. Thf> st-me
pile will be located on the grounda of the Houae
of Correction, and will t»- operated in conjunc-
tion with the quarry ;u that Institution,

Th« crowd Bcrombled for the exits, and tho
guards, with redhot Irons*, drove the- lioness
from the half senseless woman, who was taken
from th«« CHRP. Her arms were almost torn
from the body, her shoulders were mangled and
her breast terribly lacerated. She will probably
die.

\ " *

Entered Cage of Vicious Beast on
Three-Dollar Wager.

\u25a0

fPy TVlc^raph ti>The Tribune 1

Oxford. Ponn.. April "J."'..— Bntertng the ease of
a vicious Honest on a wager of .<.'•> to-day. Mad-
ame LascaUes, nu animal t';iin«r. was almost
torn to pieces, while panic stricken men anil
women fought for escape. As :-!i<- entered the
cage the. beast prang upon her. She drove the

animal back with her revolver and Iron prod,

and an attendant opened the door, but before
th«% Injured woman could escape the lioness at-

tacked her again!

LIONESS MANGLES U'OMAX

yi.;.^
'

MOKT«i%«.F 1.0%>S 5%
•4- r"ORTT^\Xr>T aIORTGAOi! •<>. 62 wnHaaa St.

SHOT AFTER BLACK HAND THREATS.

part of Continuous Performance with a
Weapon Carrying Prisoner.

Patrolman Charles Dennison, r'f tll<? Tenderloin
Station, yerterday moraine attempted to arrest
Arthur Kelly,a ]\u25a0'!. in a saloon at 32d street ami
Eevrrth avenue. Kellydrew a revolver when the

patrolman was called in. Thf i>orter was fighting
with two men. and wbea iinliwi Interfered

'
Kellv threatened to shoot him. hey grappled. ami
la the mix-up tlie other men escaped.-

The.porter, who was a powerful man. managed
t*(Wii'>^ tlir weapon. During 'lie tussle Itennisnn
drags : his prisoner into tlif- street, and then Into
a Wtcber shop, to seaif-li Mm. He sal Kellyon a

,Oaa-'r and. while Dennison was searching for the
'revolver. Kelly took from the roantsr \u25a0 ties

and was about t« utrik* tlie patrolman, when a cry
from the projuirtnr <-«uii"-<1 Umnisnn to mn in
lir.i* to avoid the blow. I»ennlaon and Kelly
Frar>pl*d again. Itennison :-bh::i t..-mg the victor.
He gut possession of the weapon and was taking
Kelly to tbe station when ti— latter wheeled
around suddenly anti ptru^k Derttdson a stur.ninc
blow in tlie face, then ran down Seventh avcnnn to
£"': titreei, with a mob la pursuit.

Of-nr.ison raußht Kfllyat 27th t-trf-et, whoro tn»y
*oi Into another scriinm:!>re. Severs] patrolmen
went to Pennison's ,iid .-it this me. ami Kellywas
f.nally conquered.

At th.> station house Kelly told Sergeant M< Cul-
10111 that li^-. Kellyl was «!rijnk and had 110 recol-
iectior. of -what hr- had done. The 6ergeant decided
to keep J-.ini ina eefl until he whs fit to be brought
lit-,court. He will .'••\u25a0 arr.iipn.-.1 this morning.
K-I!v in <-harp;ed wi'.h violating the ordinance re-
cai-d::;jj tbe earning <<1 concealed weapons without
Hl' assault \nz an officer and intoxication.

l>encl»on's uniform was Rlmo*l a wreck. He
also rwc!-..,]a number «if bruises in the fight,which
\u25a01ambulance surgeon dressed.

Brooklyn Italian's Lung Pierced by Bullet
as He Lay inBed.

Biapo Maroon*, en Italian, of No. Ml19th street,
Brooklyn, was Fhot through the right lung as he
lav asleep at his home early yesterday morning.
Itis suW that he recently refused demands mad»
by Hlaek Hand agents for $:'«<\u25a0. He is now in
the Seney Hospital in a critical condition.

Mnrdone. despite the bullet in his breast, sprang
from the bed and attempted to hold one of thetwo tnafked men lie found in the room. He sankto the floor from loss of blood and the men escaped
over the rear fence into URh street

The sound of the phot attracted PatrolmanBoehmke. of the Fifth avenue station, but he was
unable to catch ither of the men.

Mardone owns several houses in the neighborhood
and has been threatened four times by the Black
Hand. '.'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0

'RELIGIOUS" EDITOR ARRESTED.
Herman Becker, editor of "The Welcome Guest."a Newark Sunday school publication, was held on

a charge of passing worthless checks there yester-
day Several victims wore the complainants.
Becker, when examined, confessed that he- had
served a term In Sing Sing Prison, having been
convicted of forgery, according to the jiolie*. Me•ay* t!»at after his release from prison he l^camea worker at th» Christian*' Temple end in thatwr.y i>«ca:ne editor of the paper.

"

WONT VACATE RECEIVERSHIP ORDER., A motion to vacate the order appointing F. Her-
bert Wudsworth. jr.,as temporary receiver for K.
R. Holden & Co.. stock brokers, of No. 20 Broad
srrwt. was denied yesterday In the Supreme Courtby Justice O'Gorrnan. A receiver for the firm was
first asked by J. W. nastlde. who is said to have
a Judgment against 'he company amounting toover three thousand dollars for money paid by himfor oil stock «* the alleged false representations
made him by Kolden.

LOFT IK STORE and le-ft. high eemr: aWMsjajit
Jj• how.; rw.irora .ena. itmt » "^-H^JKr »»•-back; ear* pass property. lapitra ass aSatsk*' »

Desirable Offices, singly or en suite, at prices from $1.50
to $2.25 per square footy

NOW READY FOR OCCUPANCY.
Those wishing to look at offices should arplv to the agent

of the Building Room 6iO, 6th floor. Tel. JOOO Beekman.

TRIBUNE

(BUILDINGHers Many Advantages
to those seeking an

>EAL BUSINESS HOME.
The high character of its

tenants, its excellent location—
opposite CityHallPark

—
its

nearness to the subway* Brook-
lynBridge and "L"Road sta-
tions, its splendid elevator ser-
vice (eight passenger and one
freight, plunger type), and the
fact that the Building

IS NEVER CLOSED
should commend it to any one whose business
is downtown.

The New and Greater

TRIAL FOR SIMON SHOOTING BEGUN...The trial for murder of Anlsia Louise de Massy,
called Baroness $c' Massy, began yesterday before
Justice Bianchard Part 1 of the Criminal Branch
*t the Supreme Court. Mrs. de Massy is accused
of shooting and killingGintav Simon, president of
the Queen Waist Company. In his c.ice on the
•wventh floor of Vo. «04 Broadway last NovemberSaw «i>.s arrested on the ground floor of the build-lac, and thoogh admitting having been In themmam of t!ie waist company at the time, denies
tfcnt »h-: did the r.hooMng. The trial went no fur-
ther than tbs selection of the jury.

Elaborate Programme Planned— Mrs. Julia
Ward Howe Speaks.

Boston, April
—

An extensive programme for
the celebration of old Haass Week In this city,
from July 27 to August 3, and for the entertainment
of visitors was arranged at a public meeting of
citizens hi Faneuil Hall to-day. In course of the
seven days there will be bonfires, naval and mili-
tary parades, sports, reunions, historical pilgrim-
ages, receptions and religious anil patriotic exer-
cises.

Among those who spoke at the meeting were Gov-
ernor Guild, Archbishop William H. O'Connell,
\u25a0shep William Lawrence. Mayor Fitzgerald and
Mrs. Julia Ward Howe. The last named said:

Perhaps it may strike you as a little humorousthat such a nation of travellers as we Americansare should be the first—l think we are the first—to
Institute an Old Home Week. We often meet our
dear friends in tins way at a very great distance
from home, and do it seems rather humorous that.we travellers are also great home lovers. But Ithink we are such in fact. Ithink we are, all pro-
found lovers of home.

There is something very inspiring in this Idea ofa general recognition of the glory and sacred nessof bom-. Ithink It is upliftingto every heart. 1«o not wonder that these reverend gentlemen come
here and speak of It as we have heard them speak,
because ithas played so great a part and itis sucha factor inour Idea of reverence and affection, and
Ihope that our meeting inJuly and August willbe
much blessed to us and to our homecoming friendsana guest*.

TO PROTECT PENNSYLVANIA BIRDS.
Harriaburg. Perm.. April 23.—The lower house

of the Legislature to-day passed a bill prohib-
iting the buying, selling or wearing for adorn-
ment of any Pennsylvania wild bird or part
thereof.

Trainmen and Conductors Hold Out—Neill
and Knapp May Arbitrate.

II.- Telegraph to The Tribune ]
Denver, April '£'.. The controversy between

the management of the Denver & Rio <;ran<l<-

Rallway an., the Brotherhood of Railway Train-
men and Order of Railway Conductors has
reached an acute stage. It Ik unofficially stated
that the railroad officials Intend to ask for the
services of Labor Commissioner Neill and Inter-
state Commerce Commissioner Knapp as medi-
ators. The count of the ballots, finished last
night, showed a practically unanimous senti-
ment for » strike on the part of the trainmen,
while a majority of the conductors favored
striking.

FOR BOSTON OLD HOME WEEK.

VOTE FOR STRIKE ON RIO GRANDE.

Washington. April 23. An application for the
pardon of Anderson has been received at the
White House, and h:is been referred to the De-
r-pr'nient of Justice for examination into the
records and f.>r recommendation.

Recaptured, and Missouri Legislature Joins
inPetition for Pardon.

Kansas City. Mo.. April
—

The Missouri
House of Representatives, at Jefferson City, to-
day joined in a petition to President Roosevelt
to pardon W. C. Anderson, who was arrested
in Kansas City last Friday and taken back to
the federal penitentiary at Fort Leavemvorth.
Kan., from Which he escaped nine years ago.

Anderson was convicted of breaking into .1

post office in Bweetwater, Okla.. and was sen-
tenced to seven years In the penitentiary. After
serving three years he escaped and came to

Kansas City, where he went into business, mar-
ried and raised .1 family. He became highly
respected, and his rearrest has resulted In the
circulation here of hundreds of petitions to the
President, asking that he grant a pardon.

ESCAPED CONVICT REFORMED.

Judge Loving, who had hern told by his
daughter. Elizabeth, nineteen years old, that
Estr-F had drugged an<] assaulted her, drove
ten miles before finding the young man. whom
he shot and almost instantly killed with a
double barrelled shotgun.

Judge Loving, before moving to Nelson, repre-
sented Amher«t County In the legislature and
\u25a0erred as judge of the County Court of Nelson
until that court was abolished by the new con-
stitution. For three years he has been in charge

of the Ryan estate as superintendent. Bail
Commission*!- Payne who allowed Judge Lov-
ing's bail, made the following statement:

Judge Loving learned that Estea had taken
his daughter riding on Sunday night, and he
brought the Kir] back home drugged and un-
conscious. Judge Loving waited until he. could
get the full story from the girl's lips about the
drugging and assault, and then he took his gun
and went In search of Bates.

Harry Snead. a brother-in-law of Judge Lov-
ing, learned from his sister. Mrs. Loving, of her

husband's mission, and made a desperate effort
to stop him. reaching Oak Kidge three minutes
after the shooting.

Superintendent of Ryan Estate Who Shot
Sheriff's Son Admitted to Bail.

Lynchburg, Va.. April 23.—&X-Judge W. G.
Loving, who shot and killed Theodore Estos
yesterday afternoon at Oak Ridge, the country
estate of Thomas F. Ryan, was admitted to
$5,000 hall to-day.

KILLEDMAN WHO DRUGS DAUGHTER.

Railroad Men Blame Poor Steel for
Numerous Wrecks:

Chicago, April 23.—Bad steel rails are causing

many or the disastrous wrecks on American
railways, according to a statement made to-day

by some of the most prominent operating of-

ficials in the United States who are in Chicago

attending the spring meeting of the American
Railway Association.

Aided by chemists and metallurgists, a com-
mittee iias Investigated this matter and has
come to the ((inclusion that a large percentage

of the Bteel rails manufactured to-day have the
latent flaw which causes them to snap and

break under the impact of a fast train.
Among the reports which have, been prepared

for presentation to the general meeting of the
association to-morrow is one by the committee
on "Standard Rail and Wheel Sections." This
report will recommend that a committee he ap-
pointed to discuss ste^l rails with American
manufacturers In an effort to improve the qual-
Itv of the material.

SAY RAILS ARE BAD.

BARGE AND CREW LOST.

Wreckage Found After Recent Lake
Storm Identified.

Manlstee. Mich.. April 23-The wooden lum-

ber barge Arcadia, which left this port on April

12 for Two Rivers with a cargo of hard wood,

has undoubtedly been lost in Lake Michigan

wl'h her captain and owner. Harry May, and
about thirteen others. Marine men here have

given her up. The theory is that she went down

In the big storm of April14. The boat has not

been heard from definitely since leaving Man-

lstee.
Wreckage was sighted four miles off Ludlng-

ton in the direct courae to Milwaukee. Immedi-
ately after the gale of April14. but until bul-

warks bearing the steamer's name washed
ashore today it was impossible to identify the
wrecked craft. ,

Captain .May. whose home was at Cleveland,
bought the little steamer last fall for $NO.«X)oand

spent SLMMIO more in repairs, intending to take
her to Cleveland and engage In the Lake Erie
trade. He planned to make the boat the home
of hin family during the summer.

Kpaugh, his brother and mother \\>re con-
victed of killingthe aheriff of Iron County, who
attempted to arrest Wiiii.-m: Bpaugh, In i:m»,~,.

They added to their local fame aa lighters !>y
pivingbattle to v posse in th«- mountains. Fifty
shots were fln-d In this battle, and the Spaughs
were wounded. Their chief notoriety cornea
from the fact that they are possibly the only
two uwn in America who without aid repulsed
a mob bent on lynching them, ufter it had ob-
tained possession of the Jail. Thin happened lti
the Iron County J;iil. After the mob had over-
powered the sheriff the brothers, by a. dex-
terous wielding of a bed alat, got a revolver
which was being discharged at them. The
three bullets: in the revolver were tent into the
mob, and the forty men. believing the Bpaugn*
were fully armed, took to their bw Is.

Assistant Attorney General N. ')'. Gentry of
Missouri, i-alled attention to the affidavit of
Sheriff Jordan, denying that he lad promised
reserved seats at the hanging, and. stated that
upon request th« sheriff gave the. jurors merely
a teaspoonful of whiskey apiece.

"Is it in evidence that the jurors wen piven
only a teaspoonful of whiskey? 1 Inouired Jus-
tice Harlan. of Kentucky, of Mr. Gentry.

The Assistant Attorney General assured him
that it was.

Tho court took the appeal under advisement.

MR. WINTHROP TAKES NEW PLACE.

Ex-Governor of Porto Rico Sworn in as
Assistant Secretary of the Treasury.

WashinKton, April23.—Beekman Wlnthrop, during
the last three yeara Governor of Porto Rico, to-day
took the oath of office aa Assistant Secretary of the
Treasury. He willhave charge of matters connect-
ed with the collection of the internal revenue, the
revenue cutter aervl;e. the selection of sites and
the awarding of contracts for public buildings, the
public health and marine hospital service, etc.

He succeeds John H. Edwards, who, also as Aa-
atatant Secretary, willhereafter have charge of the
financial divisions of the Treasury Department the
Bureau of the Mint and the Bureau of Engraving
and I'rir.t1..-.

Condemned Man Alleges Sheriff Promised
Them to Jury, Invalidating Trial.

[from Th» Tribune Bureau j
Washington. April 23. On the ground that

the Jury was laflw need by the sheriff by whis-
key and i>y the promise <>t front seat* at the
hanßinp in case they found th<- prisoner guilty,
attorney! for William Bpaugh, of iron County,
Mo., asked the Supreme Court to-day to grant
a new trial.

FRONT SEATS AT HANGING

The Cleveland Electric will eeaite operating
i;trs at midnight on Central and Qulncy ave-
nue*, and, in accordance with Mayor Johnson'aorders, more than a hundred policemen are pa-
trolling those thoroughfares to prevent tho
Cleveland Electric from ripping up its tracks,
as it baa announced ft win do.

T!i<- Municipal Traction Companj transferred
Ita leaae of the Foreti City Railway Company

• low fare company 10-nighi to evade ;i

court Injunction thai had prevented the Mu-
nicipal corporation from running cars from the
Wed Bide to the Public Bquare and ala • t<>

evade a suit now pending In the court charging
May6r Johnson with a. personal financial In-
terest In t">t!i tho Forest City ar><l the Munici-
pal rompanlea By thia transaction the Munici-
pal Traction Company goes out of busln<

The Court of Common I'!'as. late t.i-ulpM,
however, enjoined the low fare company from
ruiiiitnsr f>r attempting to run Its cars on Cen-
tral and Qulncy HiVnuw.

War for the Three-Cent Fare in
Cleveland.

my T.-l-v ; to The Tnbun<- 1
Cleveland. April Mayor Tom I. Johnson's

tow fare railway company Invaded tlx* clty'a

oldest cemetery, on Eaat !»th street, due up the
bones of pioneers and set trolley po'.fs ugainst

tombstones to-day, to outwit the Cleveland
Electric Hallway Company and give It a con-
nection with the latter'a tracks upon Central
an<l Qulncy avenues.

POLES IS GRAVEYARD.
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TOSELLOGDEN TRACT TO-DAY. Au ction Sales of Real Estate. Auction Sale* of Real g*fgg.

OGOEN ESTATE SALEWAR HORROR EXPOSED

''COL. BILL" AND PEACE. AUCTION OFFERING COMPRISES 1,500 CITY LOTS.

Market Found for Sixth Avenue Building—Sale of Two Amsterdam
Avenue Structures.

NOW GOING ON
At the Exchange Salesroom, 14 and 18 Vesey St.,

and WillContinue Until 6 P. M. To-day,
RESUMING TO-MORROW

from 9 A. M. until all lots are disposed of.
SUPREME COURT PARTITION SALE.

WILBUR- UMHM ESQ.. Mil.

1500 ci* LOTS
This Property Is Exceptionally Adapted for

Contractors and Shipbuilders
*Secause of the large tvater frontage which is to be sold with riparian rights.

Factory Sites
With unexcelled rail and tetter shipping faci'tHes to altparts of the country.

Hotels and Garages
Lying between ttwo of the finest bridges inAmerica, over which continually pass large can.

'
bers of automobiles, carriages and pedestrians.

'Business and 'Residential 'Plots
'Being at present easily accessible by subtvay, elevated and surface electric cars, and mmm
tvhen the proposed subways are completed.

Utiilders

s


